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'to.'atRI-WEEKLt NEWS is published
.
' ay,.Thursday and Saturday, at ONK
p OL4tRper month, in advance. Single
o Os"sTs.

ti0vertleemtnnts in-serted at O[NE DOLLAR
per of'elgtAines or less. for the first,4ji5 4TY -FIVE ,ents for each subs*.
1q00, )flertion, invarlably in advanco.

/M!- DURIEO & WALTER, Actiton and
Ooinunisslon Merchants, Colunbia, 8. C.,
Sr the*autorised agents at that' place, In
colle0g sibsorlptions and advertisements
etj f, w ey 111 receipt for all

ont ,thle 0'.o
Reunnie 4t the News.

-It is lid that two hundred and eigh-
ty.petitions.for pardein 'were filed on the
.Ah, amuong them' the applicatiorn of
'Me~iksd Asaz, RAw§Ar and.MODOWrCLL
latb members of "the Qonfederate Con.
.g'ess. One hnndked aWa' eigty-nine
padona wore granted, all 1pesons-
coming tinder the twenty tionsina a6l.
lar exception. One hundred and thir.
ta re from Nqrt.h Carolina, and forty

.from VfrgIiif-.
E.tGovornor Zaui.oi B. VoAK0r, of

North Catolina, -has been released from
the Old Capitol Prison, by order ofAhe
%ecre'ttry of War., He is to be returned
to North Carolina, nd 'will be subject to
i.he order of thei President of tLh United

,,he firs& new whott of the stason
aold in Btimor t *2ji. per bushe.
The WUgsyV thOat the opening price
in Richton1 will jrolably iot exceed
42, afd t'h6 unlit' itist'tb fine to corn.

d at gury.
,Ai attempt is ,makig .to organize

0fre c0ool '1,rwthe a ohildren of the
poor h des t tlehointi, Thisis ,

* 4~pUin the,rgh ,ieo
voijld n tha South shoild gyoagood
-education, if posuible. th conrunities
where free schools' read their'enlight.
'eriing influencce, 'tihra pgloe cri ~.
jAlIyal pges hj enaey~v Wiose

jlaves have enlistd,inthe arsy of the
United States, are entitlod, byian Act of,
Congress, approv'6d FNb'uary 24, 1864,
to a just compensition pot exceding
4300 foreh slavxe'eenlief.

Northern correspondents state that the'
SottthOsolint railroad has been turied.
*ef -to ik- ounhol 'of 'it director*.

they also say that' activO pfeyaatiohs
are being made to repair the same, both
to Cdlumbia as- well as to Augusta.

New.Orleaw,.dates of the 10th .state
that an extensive Aire in *Mobito had'de-
stroyed property worth,100,00C;

'ho town of Frinklin, Louisiana, was
.rec4ntly sacked by a party of fteeb-oot-
sers,-Aid five Uhited States reant
.gests, who went intohe interior$f th
-countty in search of. Rebel cotton, are
supposed to have been, murdered by
the.

.ThewIe cotton n .
rqaadby military theity.

*ener~ onevr a bt
Co n' utIat rers-h etrs

ug want #ed d fy bu

.realy sel o 8
sele pyig(heta

sales and reduction of stock to 354,061bales against 650.000 1st January .ast
has beon the main-cause of the advanc
here, and unless prices are sustained b
inekt advices from Liverpool there wi
be a further decline her'e. With a stoe
of only 30,000 bales of American cotto
in Liverpool and a weekly consumptio
of 30,000 bales of all kinds, we think I
safe to anticipate further good nows
%yhich. will restore conadence her
The prospects of a large receipt, howev
or, in nekt thifty 'or sixty days, wi
have its cffpot in keeping prices in cheel
probably between 38 to 45c. until it i
fully demonstrated that innumerabli
diffiedties and delay in moving cotto
will ereve'nt the excessive receipta noi
anticipated. Oh the wh9le, 'we thin
there is a bare possibility, under th
largest possible receipts, that mniddlin
cottoei may touch 30 to 35v-, in whic
ovent we would regard it a splendi
speculation. We are df the opimothat much of the cotton estimated fe
New York will find its way drect t
Europe.
Receipts this month : 29,486 bales
Sales, including 15,.

000 by Government : 47,000 "

Exports - : : 4,280
Stock 'in -ew York, Mii.
mated at 30,OOO bales,
against, % : 40,000 V

lstJune.
Ordinary : :
Good Ordinary -: : 6.
hNow Middlings : 41*.
Good Low Middlings r 42c.
Middlings t: 44c.
Strict Middlihgs :, 45c.
Good Middlings. 47%.

1r.:w Yonx, July 11,
Cotton firmer. Salea at 51 a 50. (0piddling. At the -auction of 2,00bales to day,, for Govern~wot accoinn

goodIiddling sold at 56jolo middlin
So.1srieLt middling, 53t ; low nmiddlini50tc.; and good ordiunary.9e c)urres
cy~
COTTQ, AND GOLD MARKrT--W

learnsthat there ba been a'good denian
fot the past few days fQr cotton at- fro
26 to 85 cents per lb,,' aceording t
quality. Sales have beoi generall-nIAd6 at from' 80 to 39.

Several wagoha loaded with cotto
'arrived ' froim< the country yesterdaiwhich we infer that planters and fairmet
are willing to avail themselves of prei
ent-prices.
The Go)d market- was flat yeaterdla

at a decline of 6 percent. on preiviouquotations. .Brokers are selling at 40 t
45 cents premium,-according 'to th
amount- and denoniinadt4n' toills presented.-Auguta Constitutionalist.

The Columbia Phanix gives us th
annexed news:
Co 1n.-By our' last Europea

dates, we see, that cotton 'has, considers
bly a4vanced and that it maintains it
.self firinly in the osarket. 'We nave als
reported sale of uplands in Charlesto:
at 1. ,Estimate,. as you will, ther
t~anot bo io the *hole of the Sout
ntore it aa millionand ahalf of bales
Th. crop of the presentyr will add bu
litle to. the number; We doubt, in
4od, if the 4e stocks including tha
ofit. p iOPa,*r,.will bs found t

e a millioU a a aLt holder
ally in umt s, see that the

;.aton us t .eenre to fire
rstnd t mafy..whic

a themosA tAi4.-o
40~i

e av

FrI the Ru1aigh Prograu.]
Kore Particulars of the Great Fire.

The Herald Building Saved-Bar-
num's Aluseum in uins-Loss esti.
inated at ATwo AMillions-Rebels .l4ee'
ing'tb Mexico, &c.

PETERSOURO, July 17th, 1865.
Latest Northern -advices received

t hete to-day give us the following im
portant items of news:

THE FIR'E.
The fire broke ont on the norning of

the 13th and was occasioned by the ex.
I losion of engines under the mtieeum

L buildings and of chemical apparatus in
the lecture room. The Herald and a
few other buildings escaped with but

,
little injury, although the contents were

Dsomewhat,.damaged by hnsty'removal.At one time 4 was thought that the
,. whole block would be consumed and all
I efforts to stay the progress of the flames
I seemed hopeless. 'the efforts of the new.
r ly organired fire department were almost

superhutuan and were Anally stccessful.
The heaviest loser is Barnum. The
glass vorks of the Boinibian glass-blow-
ers, and several other articles of small
value were 'saved. The total loss is es-
timated at from one and a half to two
millions of dollars. 'Barnum was in
Bridgeport at the time of the ire. He
has announced his intention to erect a
ne* building higher up town.

Repoits from all quarters show a fear-
ful increase of crimes all over the North,
Murders, seductions and rapes are of
frequent occurrence.
- RIBLLCdUs sCREADDLIs.'
Late Texas papers received in the

North give authentico accounts of affairs
in Ihat vicinity. It itannonnced on goodauthority that the following Confedorater offecers have'gone to Mexico :

Kirby Smith, Price. Magruder and
iShelby.-
W 'he -following is a list of civilians, al.

,Vgoteportd to'hlavo "gonwnver"
Gov. 'Allen, Ex. Gov. Moore, Hind

man, llee.'and in-Gov. Murray.
a They all left on the 20th ofJune, with
I the ogeeption dfGov. Murray who startV-
ied a few dqye-previous.

'

-OLD.
A the firqt board in New York last

Saturlay gold was quoted at 1 42-a
slight declno.

North Carolina sixes sold readily at
a 76}.

AlAIRs Ix FLOntoA.-A report-hasjust .been received at the Freedman's
Bureau, from two agents, who have re-
centl traversed, the entire State-of
Florda o horseback, in regard to the
relations now existing between the
whites and blacks of that State and, the
present proslect of crops. These gen.tlemen say there are no armed rebels in
Florida, and that the white populationoverywhere expressed the most ardent

iwish for a continuation of peace. Theyfound very -rude notions existing amongthe people congerning' the negroes; but
it seemed generally understood and ac-
quiescod in that slavery was pt an end.

3In many places the negroes, had made
i bargins. with their old masters for

wages ad had gone to work.cheerfully.t In other localities the former rights of
the mas4r to flog and paddle the,.blaks

tseverely for triflingoffenses had not been
entirelj.abaudond; but. othermethods
of punishment were being graduallySakdopled. The agents labored. to en-
lg bott whaite apd lylacegand to
e n iheiltentios of the govern.
ment towards both. -They fowru th~neg tea~habl and P sainD$

trIagd Pu# horo ro A'wohat I*$6 the nt~~

!PIt7) ne fedon ont

A Bx'8 NEST IN A MAN'S HEAD.-
Some visitors to the battle-field of Sev.
en Pines last week picked np a remarka.
bly well develop'ed skull, in which a
colony of bee's had built their home: It
was evidently a last year's nest, for the-
bees were gone, though the nest remain,
ed perfect. A soliloquy as touching as
that pronounced by Hamlet over the
skull ofYorick might be suggested bythis skull, and the strange incident of
its becoming the habitation of bees.Whose skull was it ? Nobody knows.
Yet somebody once knew the owner of
it well, and some heart broke when he
came not back from the battle. That
skull, that once perchance, was animated
by rare intelligence, that intelligence
gono, becomes the resting place of bee's!

[IRichnond Whig, 61h.
DESPERATE ASSAULT OF A JEALOUSWiyE.-A telegram from Chicago, dated

July 12, states:
A horrible tragedy 'qccnrred onDearborn street yesterday afternoon,in which Mrs. Mathias Trehune, wife

of a ,respectable mechanic, attackedMiss Amelia Frasted with a knife,
cutting her in the face and neck six
times, destroying her left eye, piercingher windpipe, and inflicting wounl
which will undoubtedly prove fatal.
The fiendish woma'n then attempted to
escape. but was arrested, and- now liesin4jail awaiting the recult of her victim's
ijuries. The cause of this tradegic affair
was jealousy. The husband of Mrs.
Trehune has mysteriously disappeared.
A KTNGFoR CANADA.-It is stated

that a plan has been matured in Englandto avoid all cause of difficulty with the
United States about Canada, by makingBritish America an independent king.dom, with a monarch elected by the peo.ple, riis throne to be guaranteed by sev-
eral European powers besides England,Belgium, Holland, Denmark and Greece.
For example, with these potentatessupporting the King of Canada, and a
similar league of Emperors supportingthe Emperor of Mexico ; it is hoped bytlie people of the other side that the
world may swing on smoothly for the
remainder of its years.

*SInOEMYIA LURS WANTIED.
FOUR or

five
No. Boot and Shoe.makers, white, can find steady em-Ployment, with good wages, by immediateapplication to R. W. BONEY,July 22'65-9 Winnsboro, 8. C.

JOHN~ A. RAY,
ARCHITECT AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

COLUMBIA, 1. c.
8i. Professioral business attended to inNorth and South Carolina. [July 20'65

HEAD .qWRTERS,
DISTRICT. OF 'ISTERN 8. C.,

iNNsoao', July 18, 1865,
General Order,

No. r. J
Y virtue of Special order No. 189,Extract II, frotm Head Quarters De.

partment of the South, dated July 12, 186,the undersigned hereby'assutses command of
Western. South, Carolina.

All'orders aow existing in this Distriot!ill be held in force until fturther ord er*,
JA14E8 D.PEENDEiN

July 18'65 Brig. Gen'i Corn'dg.
OIoceres, Pry Goods, Ak.,:&c,11 WHITE HAS opened' a few.

-.very desirableageeds, at the dtore ofthe politA and, atts14c Mr. D. B. Mc.Cadiar, M R
- oONer*2e 1x. PART 01

Mackerel, IHerrIup Vhe Ras, a-
dfiea, French Jd '. 4le
, Iwndieos,e atd Dollof~ure dt'r
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OUR TERMS.
For the NEws, one month, ONE

DOLLAR, or in. barter for other coin-
modities. All articles necessary, or ise-
fuf in families, or in business, will be
taken in exchange, at fair prices, as

usually understood in the market. But
for the better understanding of our
friends, we present the following sobed.
ie of rates, in the case of the most ob.
vious commodities. For one month's
subscriiition to the NEws, we -will re-
ceive either of the following, viz:

- bushel corn, I bushel peas or pta-toes.
24 lbs Flour.
5 pounds butter.
5 " lard.
5 " bacon.
2 gallons Syrup.
4 head-of chickens.
8 dozen eggs.
Wood, and provisions generally re-

ceived at fair market rates.
For single copies, TEN CENTs, or a

proportionate amount in any of the
above mentioned articles.

Advertisements will be inserted at
one dollar per square (eight lines or less)for the first insertion. and seventy-five
cents for each subsequent insertion-in.
variably in advance.

Any friends receiving papers, or arri-
ving with papers or news, fr9m any places
not now in full connection by mail, will
oblige us specially by reporting to the
NEws office, ,and will thus -aid in pre.ventimg exciting rumors.

The TrI-WeekIy News.
PUnLISRND AT WINasono, s. 0., ST

J - E . B RITTON.
Terms, Own DoLLARper month, in advance.Single eoples Tax Cents. AdvertisementsInserted at One Dollar a square, eight lines

or less, for the first, and Seventy-Ave Centfor each subsequent Insertion.
V. & S. '. Railroad.

A8 the immediate reconstruotion-ofthleroad is highly uftportant,. all material.)f iron, ties and stringers are needed, andheir removal is foibiddVti b a1y one.april 6'66 WM. JOHN8TON, Pes'..

I'7e Great Literary Week:ly
HIB proprietors of that long estAblfeedand popularfamily journal,LHESOUTHER FIBLDAND IR*t,ake great pleasure in informing its num-

-ous friends and ns, that its publica-ion will be r just as soon .04 thenail facilities., e ountry will 9nablehem to olfreutte e same. This is a o)>aper, publishedfr. nany years at Augils,Ia., and is. dsbted ent~iely to
POL11PN LITURAINTRU.

it is gem for the fireside, an ament tobe parlor, and an indispenaS. oaeMpal.o 'the housewife and agrlouIIt is a lar'g, eight page, .

y printed with new Pype.
.*Trms:

Subscription one year,

"six months,Who .Eey st.s
M ROTHPJM ASONJQ. AOAggg
Will alo 'be resumed at the same Utnie.'his Megaslie is endorsed, and4resono end-d t6the Orte0*aly at 1"~s, bf teGr4dSWipO
Edbsofitgun -quo yesr - - 8S
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